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ILLINOIS TH.OOPS.

"We hare referred on more than one oc-
casionto the sorry figure cutby lUlnois'm
the pretent war—our eighteen regiments
of troops, who will not sufferby compari-
son withany equal number ojf men in the
grand army, being cast into camp and left
to suck their thumbs in inglorious peace.
Barely three hundredmen have been or-
dered to the scene ofactive duly, and these
three hundred are detached companies of
cavalry and sharpshooters. The remain-
derarc”employing their lime in getting up
grand parades and consuming rations,
greatly to theirown disgustand to the dis-
satisfaction of the State.

The appointment of Gen. Fremont to
the command of the Department of the
West inspires the hope that some decisive
employment may be given to the Illinois
soldiers at an earlyday. The brigade at
Cairo will suffer a large depletion at the
expirationof the three months' term of en-
listment unless the prospect ofactive duty
is presented to the men without further
delay. They did not enlist to fight mus-
quiloes and run the hazard of typhoid fe-
ver at Cairo. They didnot take up arms
for the sakeof eleven dollars per month
and indifferent board and clothing. They
went forth at the call of the President to
exchange bullets with traitors, and to
plant thestars and stripes on the highest
elevations of Memphis and New’ Orleans.
If they can be assured of speedy employ-
ment in this line nearly all will re-enlist
under Gen. Fremont for the full term of
the war, be it, longer or shorter. They
have had little encouragement to continue
in the service, but the large majority will
do so provided theybe no longer required
to rust inuncomfortable camps.

It appears that Gen.McClellan and Gen.
Patterson are both in need of re-inforce-
ments. Gen. Patterson is certainlycalling
troops from ‘Washington at a time when it
would seem that Gen. McDowell has none
too many around the Capital. We could
easily spare twelve thousand men without
endangeringanything in Cairo or Missou-
ri. Unless the large force accepted from
Illinois, consisting now of eighteen regi-
mentsof infantry, one of cavaliy, and a
battalionofartilieiy,are designed forearly
operations in the direction of Memphis,
the conclusion will be irresistible that they
were designed for an expensive public or-
nament.

LOIAL LAST TENNESSEE.
"Wepublish in another column the De-

claration of Grievances, and the substance
of the Ik solutions adopted by the Green-
ville Convention held in Eastern Tenn-
essee, June 17th. The Declaration pre-
sents a most formidable indictmentof the
traitors, in the other sections of the State,
charging them ■with tyranny, persecution
and outrage, on the loyal men whose only
offence is adherence to the Union. It
charges the insurgents withbeing guilty of
treason andof initiating civil war; with a
design to abolish free institutions and es-
tablish monarchy; with destroying the
freedom of the press and of staining the
statute book with disgraceful repudiation
cf debts. It charges the secessionists with
involving the Southern States in a war
•whose success is hopeless and which most
had to inevitable ruin.

This Bill of Grievances is destined to be-
come historical and will be referred to in
fuiure, as damning testimony against the
r-bels. showing that they had neither just
cuuse or provocation for tiw> crimes they
arc comnnuing ngimaot peace of thepecpie and integrity of the Nation.

Thismovement in Eastern Tennessee is
of vital importance to the National cause.
It plants the banner of the Union in the
very heart and centre of the slave States.
It hoists the starry flag four hundred milna
south of Cincinnati Here is a com-
pact community of thirty-three counties
with 300,000 population, hundreds of
miles distant from the nearest free State,
loyal to the Union and the Constitution.
These people live among the Cumberland
and Iron mountains. The pure breezes
which plsys about their tops are inimical
to treason and slavery. In that whole re-
gion offifteen thousand squaremiles, there
are not as many bondmen as can be foun-a
in a single county ofcotton growing Wes-
tern Tennessee, A freelabor people dwell
tlcng the waters of the Tennessee river,
which flows between those mountain
ranges for 500 miles. From the sources
of the Tennessee far up in Virginia, to the
Great Bend in Alabama, that stream wa-
ters valleys cultivated by Union loving
men.

Eastern Tennessee and ’Western Vir-
ginia are faithful to the Unionbecause they
hold comparatively few slaves, while the
rest of those States in which slaves
abound, act with the traitors. So true is
it that, wherever a manis kept in bondage
his keeper will be found a traitor. Where
slaves are few loyal mm are numerous.
Where slaves are plenty, truemen are few.
Where all are free all are loyal.
The holdersofslaves believe that Repub-
lican institutions are hostile to their sys-
tem. Slavery is despotism, and slave mas-
ters long for a government as despotic as
the system itself. A dictator, anarristo-
cracy and a standing army constitute the
elements of a political system suited to the
lasles and desires of the slaveocracy. Let
us not attempt to deceive ourselvesas to
the nature and cause of this contest The
Korlh is bound by every tie of interest,
honorandhumanity, tosupport the gallant
mountaineers of Tennessee in there un-
equal struggle with an implacable foe.
The slave holders who surround them on
three sides, must not be allowedto subju-
gate these brave sons of Freedom and
Union. A column of the Grand Army
marched to Knoxville, wouldstrike terror
into the rebels. It would be a fire in the
rear, ol their Imes.which would cause the
regiments in Virginia from the cotton
Slates, to scamper home. It would cut off
thegreat Railroad line of connections be-
tween Richmond and the Southwest.
Place a division of 20,000 men in East
Tennessee, and furnish arms in abundance
to the loyal Home Guards who would be
speedily organized, and the standard of
Union would soonbe unfurled inNorthern
Alabamawith Huntsville for its centre;
among the mountains ofNorthern Georgia
and Western North Carolina,andin South-western Virginia. Here is a region as
large as Illinois, with a million of whites
and lees than one-tenth as many slaves,where the sentiment of love and devotion
to the old Union cause is strong and en-
during in the hearts ofthe people.

However this struggle with slavery may
terminate,whether in the complete or par-
tialsubjugation of the rebellion, all that
mountain country, with Kentucky to the
Northwest ofit, must be saved to freedom.
"When tbiswar is over, theregion wehave
described"will hardly hesitate to abolish
slavery and . become absolutely free.
Slavery would thus be expelled from the
heart of the United States, and driven
towards the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

The Union Convention at Greenville
took the initatoiy steps to carve a new
Slate out of theold one. The delegates to
be elected for that purpose will meet at
Kingston. "Weshall watch the progress of
events there with the deepest solicitude.
Tbe Cowaidlrattempt to Bain StunJloluilsoii*Tbepublic hulocgclM, cew-dto be eetoniebcdat any crime committed in the in-terestof theSouthern rebellion, but theplot InTennessee to excite hostility against that nn
conquerable Union man, Andrew Johnson,an£«t thecame time torob a distinguished
Boston philanthropist, 1b one of the darkest
exhibition* of Secession depravity. They
first wrote a letter toAmos A.Lawrence of
Boston, andforged thesignature of Hr. John
son, in whichthey made him say: M What as
sursnee can Ihare horn you and yourpeople
of material aid ic the way of money and arms,
*•= my p-opla to resist th?dvavMr.c-r the South/* etc. It appears th-'.

Mr] Lawrence took the letter tobe genuine,
sent to Hr. Jobnoon’s address a draft for

a thousand dollars, which the rebels appro*
piloted, and thenwrote back again xm the6th
of June, in thename of Johnson, telling him
that the draft could net be used, and asking
him to send fireor ten thousand dollars in
NewEngland bills. Failing toget anything
mere fromMr. Lawrence, the rebels thenpub*
lished the forgedletters in the Tennessee pa*
pers as genuine, and accused Johnson of beg*
gieg moneyof a Boston abolitionist to beused
in treasonable resistance to the government
of Tennessee.

Mr. Johnson has published a statement of
the case,which’ought topot even theee Se-
cession devils to the bloah. Hesays the let-
ter was datedand mailed at Knoxville, which
is not only rot his post officeaddress, but he
was not within a hundredmiles of the place
at the time cither was written. Besides, they
failed to make even a plausible imitation of
his handwriting. Mr. Lawrence did not dis-cover the forgery,however, although the sec-
ond letter excited his suspicions; and the
only genuine correspondence that has passed
between him and Senator Johnsonhas been
since the exposure of the fraud.

WafthlDßlon Territory*
The election of a delegate to Congress from

Washington Territory occurred last month;
but ouradvices are no later than the nomina-
tion of candidates, who were: CoL Wallace,
Republican; S. Garfield,Democrat; and Judge
Lander, Independent. “Two eyed” Stevens,
as they call the Breckinridge ex-delegate,was
laid out cold in the nominating convention.

Rumored Capture op Fobt Pickens.—
TLe Baltimore Patriot x of Friday says a gen-
tlemanwhoarrived in that city the night pre-
vious fromRichmond, statesa report was very
prevalent there just before he left that Gen.
Beauregardbad received a dispatch announc-
ing the capture of Fort Pickens by theCon-
federates. TLe report is not credited. The
report was undoubtedly set in motion by
Beauregardto revive the drooping valor of
Lis forces, whichnow seemsat a low ebb.

Sad Casualty at Scranton, Pa.—On
Thursday evening, the 4th, at Scranton, Pa.,
WilliamSimmis and wife were burned to
death by the explosion of a Kerosene lamp,
while they were filling it. Both were dread-
fully burned, and survived their injuries only
abont two hours. They leave seven helpless
children. Simmis was a boiler maker in the
employ of the Delaware, Lackawana and
Western Railroad Company.

Child Killed.—Atrain of cars on the St.
Louis, Altonand Chicago Railroad, when ap-
proaching Wilmington, for Chicago, onFri-
day, ran over, and instantly killed a little
child of Mr. McCabe, who lives near the track
The Coroner’s jmy exonerated the engineer
fromblame, as the child crawledout of some
high grass and weeds on the track immedi-
ately ahead of the engine.

Fire ik Jojtesbobo.—A building known as
Bryce’s Block, the bestbuildingin Jonesboro,
wj.fi entirely destroyedby fire on the4th inst.
It was supposed to have been set on fireby
fire crackers. The amount oi loss Is not sta-
ted. bnt It ia quite large.

JsT' The citizens of Horsetown, California,
have raised the Stars and Stripes on a tell
pole near the bridge over Clear Creek, and
jnstbeyond the flag and staff they have erect-
eda gibbet, with thisinscription: “ Salute the
flag unconditionally or hang I”

more Thieving by Floyd.
G. W. Fester, Esq., of Ozaukee, Wisconsin,claims thathe is the probable inventor of the

newand effective shell used by the rebels at
Aquia Creek, Ya. He writes a letter to the
New York World, wherein he states that he
invented a missileanswering to thedescription
of that used by the rebels as above stated,
which he sent to Secretary Floyd in 1850, and
which he thinks was stolen by that expert
thief. Of the shell Mr. Foster says:
“I don’t wish now to give the form of it,for it may be that it is not the earns as used

by therebels. If, however, tholre so bal-
anced that tbe pointed cud frill be foremost,
as it movesthroughthe air, whethershot from
a smooth bore or a rifle, then it is mine. Iknow that for batteringpurposes it is superi-or to any mkeile heretofore in use. It willpenctn*tc deeper,frill tLoot ncartj'aa accu-
lately from a smooth as from arifle bore, andbe made to explode the instant it strikes, andin the direction desired. In battering a fort-ress, the missile Itself, as it strikes, can bemade to perform the office of a petard or smallcannon.’’

Ihe Fight InSf. Fraud* County, no
The correspondent of tbcSt Louis Democrat

writing from De Soto, July 3d, gives fullpar-
ticulars of the late fight in St. Francis county:
“Information having been given to the Jef-

ferson county Home Guards, of a deposit of
aims and munitions ot war for secession pur-
poses, a* some point in St. Francis county,
aboutrixty of the DeSoto companyimmedi-
ately started tolook at the style and quantity
of secession anna to be used by them in thatvit-ini'y. In passing through Farmington,thecounty seatof St. Francis, ourboys learn-ingthat they werejcompletelysurrounded bya
large body of mounted men, they thereupontook one of theless freqnented roads leading
from the town. For a -short distance theirmarch was unintempied, when suddenly theylound themselves confronted witha force of
seme twohundred men, whohalting justontof sight, scut forwarda few of their men tofire upon cur hoys, evidently intending todraw them out to their main body. Capt.
Cook, who commanded onr boys, saw and
understood themaneuver. He wailed unil therebels fired upon him, and then delivered a*
broadside of Mhfie balls, which left three orfourhorses riderless. The secessionists thenfellback, and Capt. Cook took advantage of
the movement to effect a retreat towards
Irond&lc before the various detachments of
rebels posted on the several roads could effect
a junction. Ourboyshave all returned—not
a manmissing, and not one hurt, except the
soreness of seme of their feet. We learned
jtsUrcay that a rebel captain was undergoing
tne amputation of a leg, to avoid the effect of
a musket ball wound.

“Theie ls a considerable force ofrebels inSt Francis and Madison counties. Todaythey will receive a visit from a part of theSixth Regiment UnitedStates volunteers, andif tht-y attempt tic game tried onour Home
Guaro?, you will hear of a general cleaningout of that sectionof the country, which has
long been suffering for want of a visit fromUncle Sam’s boye.

Betel Prisoners Brongbt to Ohio.
The Columbus (Ohio) Journal of Saturday,

theGtb, says;
Lieut. J. D. McGowan, of company B, 21stregiment Ohio V. M., arrived In this city yes-

terday morningwith twenty-three prisoners,
who w ere taken in the vallev of theKanawhariver, in tie S»ate of Virginia, by the 2Utregiment OhioV. M,under theorders of Col.J.S. Norton. Yesterday evening they weredelivered toCoL E S. Scammon, Commanderof the United Stat<s forces at Camp Chase.
The lolicwirg are the names of theprisoners:R. B Hackney, A B. Dorst, A Roaeberry.H. J. Fieher, R. Knapp, Jacob A Kline.Frank Ramson, J.N. McMullen, J.W. Eckard
David Long, G. D. Sloughter,A E. Eaatham
J,F. Diitz, Robert Mitchell, 8. Haiglss. E. JW. Romeon, T. B. Kline, Alexander McCaos-land, O. H.P. Sebrill. James Johnson, W, O,Tesbtrry, Benjamin Franklin and James Carr.They were , taken to tee Buckeye Housewhen they first came to the city, and speakhighly of the manner In which they were
treatedby Mr. Dolson theproprietor. Amongthenumber Is the father-in lawandbrother-in-law onr townsman Mr. 8.E, Ogden. We arenot advised aa to legal proceedings againstthem. The majorityof themare wealthy andinfluential citizens of Virginia.

Border Troubles.
t?rom the Omaha Bepuhllcan, 4th.] ——

ttdaT or two, reachedthis city that theSioux Indiana have commit*ted tome depredations up the Platte Valley
though nothing definite Is known. Acting
Governor Paddock immediately telegraphedto the commander at Port Kearney to sendacompany of dragoons to thereported place ofthe depredations, andalso to the WarDepart-ment at "Washington,' for authority to more
the companies of the Nebraska Regiment toany point whereneeded. The force is ampleto protect our frontier against all Indian out-breaks, end there should be no alarm on thesubject Acting Governor Paddock can bere-
lied upon to protect our whole frontier.

His promptness inprocuring troopstelookalter the Siouxis deservingormuch praise.
The Illinois Brigade.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of Saturdaysays:

G«.
proceed to Quincy and take command.”^

A Bine Stocking WiredAt.A correspondent of the Columbus
Timet, writing fromSewalTePolntimidU tfctoof June 19, says that on the day b£o^aCtin£Lieutenant Colonel Lomax of the ai b
Regiment, wasattending Hiss E. anda com-pany of ladiesand gentlemanalong thebeach
at Sewall’sPoint Battery, and when they hadapproached as near as they couldto gel to theRip Raps, ard stopped to make observationsa shot from “Sawyers Americancannon” wasaimed deliberately at them, which fell in the
water some fifty yards short, bat in a direct
line withthe group. The Miss E. alluded to,
isa Miss Evans of Mobile, a relative of Col
Lomax, and the gifted authoress of “Beulah.”
Theexbibllion of gallantry from Old Abe’s
minioeswas acknowledged by the waving of
handkerchiefs by theladies, and other demon
stations of defiance from the party—Macon
ifia ) Citizen.

Thb T niRTTFOtTETH Bus—On the4th an-ther etar -was added to our national flag,
representing the State ofKansas, which was
acnutted into the Union on theSBih of lastJinnary. This ia in accordance withanact ofsvf. g. “A I,‘:“ed April 4. 1818, which rnaa

i™
aesfmission or a new S’ate Into

O.p IL °S® ctlr stall be edded to theutlou ot the Sag; and mch additionshall taVc
v'-'-r '? toarth day of Jdy B«t cnccsel-

1IllinoisKatonl Hlonojry Society.
[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]

- Blookikoton, July4.1801.,
The act, passed by the last .Legislature, In-

corporating the Illinois Natural History So-
ciety, never hayingappeared in your columns,
I send It herewith, Rowing that to the nu-merous members of the society throughoutthe State, to'its many friends, and to sister so-
sietles of like character in other States, its
publicationwill possess much interest. The
Beard of Trustees standsat present as origin-
ally appointed, with the exception of Sir. F.
W. Powellof Dupage County, which place, as
before mentioned, is filled by the appoint-
ment of James T. Ely of Cook County.
ANACT to incorporate the Illinois Natural JUs~

iory Society - ■ -Section 1. Bo it enacted by the People of the
State of Illinois, represented In the General As-
sembly, That Cjrua'Thomas of Jackson county,
Benjamin X). Wa ah of Bock Island, J. B. Tomer
of Korean, J. W. PcweU of DnPaze, J, P. Rey-
nolds ol Sangamon, James ShawofCarroll, SamuelAdams of Morgan, Frederick Brendel of Peoria.
Robert licnricott of Cook, Edmund Andrews of
Cook,- Oliver Everett of Lee, A. M. Gow of Lee,Dr. Geo. Vasey of McHenry, Richard H. HolderofMcLean, C. D. Wilber of-McLean, and their asso-
ciates and successors forever,are hereby crested abedy corporate andpolitic, under the name andstyle of“The Illinois Natural Hiatory Society•”and bv that name shall haveperpetual succession,
and shall have power to contract and be contract-
ed with, sue and be ened, implead and beImplead-
ed within all courts of competent jurisdiction; to
receive, acquire and hold real and personal prop-
erty and efletts, suitable te the carrying outof the
objects of aald society; to have a common seal,
and alter the same at their pleasure; to make and
adept such constitution, regulations and by-laws,as they may deem requisite and proper for the
government of said society, not contrary to the
constitution and laws of the United States or of
this State, and to alter and amend the same at
pleasure; aad to have and ezerdsc all powers and
privileges usual and incident to the trustees of
corporations.

Sec 2. The object and purpose of saidsociety
fball be to conduct and complete a scientific sur-
vey of the State of Illinois, la all the departments
of natural history, and to establish a museum of
natural history at the State Normal University,
comprising every species of plants, insects, quad-
rupeds, birds, fishes, shells, minerals and fossils
withinonr State limits, as far as can be obtained,compiling also such other collections of naturalhistory from varions parts of the world, as maybedeemed necessaryby said society.

Seo. 8- Said natural history societyshallalso pro-vide a library of scientific works, reports of home
and foreign surveys, manuals, maps, charts, etc.,
etc., such asmav be useful in determining the
fanna and flora of Illinois, and said library shall
be kept in the museum of saidsociety at theStateNormal University.

Sec. 4. The museum of said natural history
society shall be for the use of the members, citi-zens and schools of Illinois, and shall he accessi-
ble to the students of the Normal University, un-
der such regulations as may be adopted by the
trustees of this society and the board of instruc-
tion of said University.

Sec. 6. A fall and complete set of specimens in
every department of natural history, donated to
the society, or obtained by exchange, purchase orotherwise, shall forever be and remain inthe mu-
seum of said society.

Sec. G. Atall stated and other meetings called
by the president and five trustees, five trustees
shall constitute a quorum: Provided, all shall have
been notified. The persona named in the first sec-
tion of this act shall constitute the first board of
trustees,and said board shall be dividedinto three
classes of five members, and shall bold their officesfbr one, twoand three years, respectively. All va-canciesoccurring In the board or trustees shall be
filledat ibe regular annual meeting of the mem-
bers of said society, by an election, which shall be
by ballot and shall requirea majority of the mem-
bers present.

Sec. 7. The constitution and by-laws of said so-ciety nowin operation, so faras they are not In-
consistent with this act, shall govern the corpora-
tion hereby created, until regularly altered or re-pealed by the society, and the present officers of
said society shall be officers of the corporation
hereby created, until their respective terms of
office shall regularly expire or be vacated.

Sec 8. The property of said corporation, bothrealand personal, shall foreverbe and remain free
from taxation.

Sec. 9 This act i« hereby declared a public act
and thall be in force on and after its passage.

Approved February 22,1801.
STATE CERTIFICATES OP TEACHERS.

The first examination of teachers for pro-
fessional State certificates, under the act of
last winter washeld at the University during
Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday, and form
cd a marked featureof the weeek. Thein-
corporationof this .element of the common
schoolpolicy ofail the older States into the
educationalsystem of Illinois,is cause for con-
gratulation. The reasons in support of the
measure will be found fully set forth in the
last biennial report of the State Superintend-
ent.

Theexamination justheld was both written
and oral, and ofa very searching character.
The Board of Examiners were W. H. Welle,
Superintendent Public Schools of Chicago ;

W. M. Baker, Principal High School, Quincy;
A.M.Gow, Superintendent Public Schools,
Dixon; E. C. Hewett, Professor of the Nor-
mal University: and nr. SamuelWillard of
Bloomington. It would be difficult to have
selectedmen ofbetter cultureor adaptsdness
for thepurpose.

Diplomasneatly engraved upon parchment
wereawarded to thefollowing successful can-
dilates. Manila M. Towle, Waukegan, Lake
county : FlorenceK. Holden, of Lincoln, Lo*
gan county ; James H. Blodgett, Amboy,Lee
county; John E. Pettcrgfli, Quincy, Adams
county, and Alfred Comings, ofDawson, San-
gamon county.

S?ATE KOEMAL DJaVZBSITT.
The State Board of Education continued

their session during Thursday. Hon. S. W.
Moulton was unanimously reelected President
of the Board, C. W. Holder, of Bloomington
being chosen Treasurer, inplace of Judge Mc-
Clann,

Thegreatmajorityof thebusiness transacted
by theBoard daring its session would not be
& matter ofpublic interest The financial con-
dition of theState University has engaged the
entireattention of theBoard, during two days.
I have already stated what disposition had
teen madeof the $65,000 appropriated by the
last Legislature. When that appropriation
was asked, it was supposed that the amount
would be sufficient to free the institution
wholly from* debt, but it now appears that
there are stilldebts outstanding, to tbeamount
of ai least $30,000. Thishas been a matter of
surprise and of much anxiety to the Board of
Education.

Tnis, however, is but the history of
the erection of all public buildings. An ap-
propriation is asked for, and when it is ex-
pended it is discovered that anotheris needed
to complete the work. Our State institutions
at Jacksonville,at Alton, and at Joliet, are in-
stances, and It was hardly to be expected that
our State University would prove an excep-
tion to the rule. The amount asked for and
obtainedfrom the State through thelast Leg-
Islature, was based upon estimates of proba-
ble indebtedness, and the expenses of com
pitting the woik,and not a final settlement
01 thewhole mtater, as has generally been

suppoecd. The data were, it would seem, very
imperfect, and being desirous to ask for as
email anamount aa possible, the Board now
fitd themselves still incumbered with debt
This result is very disheartening to thosewho
who have for so long a timestruggled against
every difficulty that it deemed possible to
place In the way of its accomplishment.

But there, crowning therolling swell of the
prairie, stands thenow completedbuildingof
the Normal Slate University,and there willit
nmiin for coming years, a monument to the
energy of thosewho have carriedit through',
and to the enlargedforesight and educational
sympathy of the State of Illinois. The State
needs it, and cannot now afford to lose it, or
to have its usefulness and prestige crippled
by the embarassaent of debt Another ap-
propriation will bo made, and five years hence
those whose hearts orenow anxious will look
back to thepresent asbut thepleasanthistory
of a struggleand a success.

The appointment of C. W. Holder, Esq., as
Treasurer puts a business man at thehelm,
and Is a sure guaranty that henceforward the
Board will know at each moment exactly
where they stand, and that there will be no
more appropriationsasked forbasedupon in-sufficient and imperfect data. ;

Peclantlon of Independence from Co.K, Iwelfth Regiment, miaou Vol*
untteia.

CjjirDsniKCß, Caibo, July 4th, 1861.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Theauthor of your special dispatch from
this place, dated July Ist, speaking of the
three months men whowill not reenlist, says
that that thosewho are called to their homes
by business, and those who are too weak In
the back, will be allowed to return to theirplace ofresidence. Now, is your correspond-ent so ignorant as to suppose that thereare no other reasons lor declining toreenlist at present, but those he has
stated; or has he wilfully misrepresented
facts, and thereby added insult to theitjmy already sustained by this Regiment,land pcrtlculariy by CompanyK of CalcWDees he wish that men who left homes Midfamilies,at the first call of theGovernment
without waiting to settle theirbusiness—men
who left lucrative trades and professions,
without studying the cost cither pecuniarilyor in hardship and exposure—should be re-
ceived at home as “ men weak in the back ? ”

Should we be called“ weak In the back” be-
esm e we prefer forvarious reasons toreealiatin otherregiments, or because weprefertoget
a longertime for a furlough than would be
giantcd by theGovernment? Does heknow
the kird of treatment we have received, as
compared with other companies and regi-ments? or does he, as is more than likely,
wr»te his dispatches and letters la cool, comortable quarters at the 8t Charles, suckinginformationalternately from a cigar, a straw
”nc a

i
tumbler,anda commissionedoffi-.ctT’ S*le thepoor soldierIn tkeracks whomc

«KT
tra^cce8’ *8 P tnne <l up in the smallest pos-eibiC space on which a regiment could boplaced,not a shade tree aSdthe sun beaming down on the Siin muslintents "Wch scarcely cest a shadow, andtfcrcvgh which theheat strikes as from a fu£naccr

For theinfonnalloaof thepublic iaceneraiand cur relations and friends at home ia per-
licclfir, I desire to give, through your valua-
ble ard widely circulated the
teaeocs why wcof. Company K, 12th Uegi-
nxnt, refuse to tC’enllstatpresent.

First The odds are tco-great Thosemen
»-ha fulift for throe years now, get but
ten cLya furiously at farthest,|*and
sro (lisn. to them-

frives tc ticlF:6mpanjandreglnient, and toofficers choeep afterthe privatesare swornin;the three months'man. who won’t reeolist
here, can go toh|a home, itay.hls own length
of rime, and then enlist in amfh companyand
regiment as bests suits him, and with the ad-
vantage ofknowing: who wUT be his officers.
Many of our members left their buslnessjand
heme with os much, haste and short noticeas
didIsraelFntnan£ Tendays furlough is too.shorta time for men living at the extreme:
northern boundary of the State, asmany of our company do. Many
of them ore residents of this State, anddesire to go to their homes and enlist with
tbeir fathers and brothers. Some wish for
other effleers. Others are sick of the treat-ment we have been subjectedto. You may
thinkthat these lost are ail greenhorns who
have never experienced hardship nor fatigue,
and did not anticipate the necessary depriva-
tionsof a soldier’slife; tut TUinform you that
some oi theselast are old soldiers who have
.seen service.’ •

Now ril give you some of the reasons for
thinking that the Twelfth Regiment, and par-
ticularly companyK thereof, has been uura'r-
ly dealt with. Six out of the ten companies
were enlisted as riflemen. We were repeat-
edly prembed rifles at Springfield, and confl
dently expected them, but until thb time,al
though we are entirely a Light InfantryRegi-
.menti wfe-have been compelled to handle the
heavy cld-frshfoned flint-locks, altered to a
percussion musket, while regiments of neigh-boring States, recruited since we were swornintothe have received the most improved
pattern of rifles.

Underpromise ofuniforms and othercloth-
ing. immediately upon ©ur arrival at Spring-field, the men were Inducedtobring nocloth-irgbut fcuch as was nearly worn out and only
fit to throw away, but nearly every man in theRegiment was shamefully ragged-beforethey
received one article of wearing apparel; many
having no change of became covered
with vermin, some ofwhich still stick to the
camp. Some of the men were' 'compel!,d towearheavy winter coats on drill in the middle
ofa warm day to hide theirnakedness.

‘“lmmediate action” was promised the regi-ment. We have nowbeen in theservice over
two months, and except an occasional scout-
ingparly, wehave done nothingbut garrison
Caseyville and Cairo, and guard railroad
bridges and wharf-boats, and thb is the
“action” promisedthe 12thRegiment, which
Gen. Prentiss pronounced the finest body ofmen he has ever seen in hb military expe-
rience.

Fcr the first few days after ourarrivalat
this place, we couldnot get water enough touse for cooking and drinking.' We have come
into camp at half past eight, F. M., after a
heavy drill in double quick time, and could
net fled a tin cup full of water In the camp,
and when onr companies assembled in a
peaceful and quiet manner, with onr Colonel
at their head, and proceeded to the Brigade
Quarteimaster’e to tell onr wrongs and de-
mand our rights, we were informed by Gen.
Prentiss that “such conducthad a tendencyto
demoralize thearmy.” Thank God. Jim Tay-
lor of Chicago at present superintends thewaterbusiness, and wegetall we wont.

In all onr marches and journeys we have
been half-starved, and while on a march in
Missouri not long since, after traveling fifty
miles In sixteenhours on a dietof fouror five
crackers a piece, we arrivedat the house of a
rebel whohad decamped for parts unknown,and one of onr menmadeprisoner ofa contra-
band chicken from the coop, he was taken
before the Colonel as soon us we arrivedat
home, andreprimanded therefor.

We have neverreceived one cent of money
from either the State or Federal Government
sincewe enlisted, and onr Sutler has charged
us two prices for everything we have pur-
chased of him. We have neverreceived butthe half oi a blanket apiece, and for morethan a week at Camp Yates, during the cold
lights is April, many of us lay twounder one
cl those half blankets.

At Bird’s Point theguards aroundthe camp
are so stationed as to allow thesoldiers theprivilege of nearly a mile square, and in theother regiments here the guards around thecamps are placed at some distance from thetents or quarters, while the!2ths guardsareas
near to the tents as they possibly can beI-loced, the farthcrest ruuwa have being to
thesink, which is less than 100 yards to therear. They even have a line of guards between
the Companies’ and the RegimentalOfficers’tents, a dictance of not more than 30 yards.Col. Schuttner’s Regiment of Missouri, en-
camped -just belowus, go in and out at their
pleasure, while we can have neither in nor oat
without the within document from the offi-
cers.

Now with regard to Co. K, as compared
with the rest of the regiment. We did thefirst and only guard duty on the line of theO. &M.E.R. for seventy miles. During tea
dajb after onr arrival at Camp Bissell, someof our men stood eight hours on a single
stretch, at night, in a drenching rain, we
nererreccived any uniforms but an alms-hou-e
uniform (grey shirts and overalls), until July
let, while all the other companies excepting
J got theirsbefore leaving Camp Bissell. On
allonr passages by railroad, Co. K hss hadbaggage or freight cars to ride la, while those
who preceded us alphabetically filled up the
fipfct-clftsacare. On our steamboat trip fromSt. Louis, Co. K had a forward deck passage
amongst the coal, while the other companiesoccupied upper deckand cabin.

On the scout into Missouri, June 231, du-
ring the passage to Commerce, 00. i£, 12thRegiment, ima tnc same berth assigned them,and on the downward trip ditto. Nearly, ifnot all of the other Companies but thesehailing from Chicagohave received presentsfrom their homes. Two or three receivedtheir uniforms, some received shirts, drawers,socks, etc., some money, some butter, molas-
ses, sugar orbeer by the barrel Company L
ofPrinceton, received a splendid supper, sentto them by the citizens of Bureau county,while Aand K have never received anythingbut their havelocks, and those not until theboys bad literally peeled, neck, ears, noses,faces and hands. During the first few nightsof our stay in Camp Bissell, wc were forced tosleep twelve in a tent that was made to holdbut eight men, and wehad actually tosleep onthe top of each other. Now takea tentmanu-
factured for eight men and putnine men init—and our mess has neverhad leas—thenputinto it blankets, enamelled blankets, knap-
sacks, canteens, haversacks, cartridge-boxesand belts, cap boxes and belts, and muskets,nine each, tin cups, knives, forks, teaspoons,shirts, socks, coats, vests and boots, a day’srations ofbread, vinegar,molasses,sugar, salt,etc., etc., you have an idea of how comforta-ble onr quarters ore of a hot nightat Cairo.

These may seem ti ifling matters to yonwhoare comfortably settled at home, but youknow that ’tia the last straw that breaks thecamel’s back; and if you add to what I havementioned, thenecessary ills to which a sol-dier is exposed—the hard ground for a bed,the exposureto theweather, thelack of vege-tables, butter, eggs, milk, &c.—you may iraagmc that wc are not very well pleased withour position,and would willingly try to betterit Four fifths of onr company would aadmost likely will go for the war,but not in Co.K, 12thRegiment, Illinois Volunteers.Yours, Ac., A Privaterx Co, K.
Gen. Fremont’* Command.

[Correspondence of the Phi adelphia N. American.]
„ , ~

Washikqton. July 4.Major General Fremont, after much discus-
sion and delay,has been ordered to thecom-mand of one of the greatest and most impor-tant enterprises of this war. It isnot, as hasbeen supposed, anew design made for him,but was part of Lient. General Scott’s splen-didand comprehensiveplan of campaign, andhas cnly beenawaiting the finding ofa soital;le leader and the preparation of an adequateforce. Before the arrival of Fremont it wasnot possible to undertake theenterprise withany resectable hope of speedysuccess; for,as Lyon couldnot be spared from Missouri!there was not a proper manto replacePrentiss
at Cairo, incase he shouldleave, and McClellanwas indispensable to the Virginia campaign.Bat meantime thepreparations went on. Forthispurpose the President and War Depart-
ment haveaccepted largenumbersofaddition-
al troopsfrom thoNorth-western States,butchiefly from Indianaand Illinois, and these
will soon be ready for service. Sixteen gun-boats will be Immediatelybuilt for theexpedi-tion at Cincinnati and other ports. This Dirtof the expedition was delayedIn conseouenccof Gen; McClellan’s belief that gunboats
could not be used with success. Againststrong batteries this is true, but accompanied
by powerful land forces this fleet will be ofgreat service.

This expedition will comprise a completecorps d'armec, very numerous and well organ-ized, andunder such a leaderas Fremont willbe quite formidable. It will move down theMississippi from Cairo, and will attack and
capture all the fortified positions on the river.
Its first grand attack will be upon Memphis:and the rebels there, in anticipation of se-rious work, have got rid of Gen. Pillow, thecommandbeing in the hands of ColonelHar-pee, late of the U. S. Army, and translator ofthe standard work on tactics. Among theSonth'ernei sHardee ranks voryhlgh, andgreat
expectationsare formed of him. Memphis isthefocus ofrebellion in theMississippi Valley,and its influence has done incalculable mischief. Its conquest is a necessity, and afterthat fhallbe effected there willbe but fewob-stacles remaining to be overcome before thefinal attack upon New Orleans.
The Estate of tlte fate Senator Done-las.

Washinctok, Jnlr3 isgLTo the Editor of the National Intelligencer:
I oak the privilege of making your paperthe medium to convey Mrs. Douglas’sand myown thanks to theMends of JndgoDouglas

lor the generous sympathy they manifest to-ward her in the overwhelming calamity whichhasbefallen her. It is true that, owingto thefreat depreciation of lands, the estate of
udge Douglas will scarcely pay the mort-gages on the property; but Mrs. Douglas is

anxious that her husband’s creditors shouldreceive to the extent of the estate their just
dues.

There are but fewsmalldebtsotherwise out.These I shall endeavor to meet os soon as
possible. Bo long as God spares mylife my
daughter and the children shall have com-
mand of such means as myunwearied exer-
tions can procure for them. Mrs, Douglas isunwilling m these embarrassedtimes that thewidow of Judge Douglas should claim more
of his friends than the came true and tried de-
votion to his memory they have ever mani-fested tohim in life.
I must apologise for thus claiming atten-

tion, but I -have been induced to do so fromn-y daughter’s distress at observing thenumerous generous and patriotic-appeals inbthalf of thefamily of JudgeDouglas.Yours,'very truly,
J. Madibok Cuttb.

Mr. and Mbs. Dickers.—A London corns-
poLdent of the Banffshire Journal writes as
follows: “Mr. and Mrs.Dickens have been
reconciled, andaxoagain living together. Let
us trust that we snail hear no more of “in-
compatibility.” The factis that Mrs. Dickens
is a plain, mattenof-fhet, sensible » woman,without any li'erarytastes, and who, possibly
Las notread the whqle of her huaband’sroy-
els. It seems to me that this is justthe cert
ofwife that litterateur should have, seeing
that they could not come in one another!way.; but Dickens thought otherwise, and
eeee, I suppose, in the nappy relation thatexistsbetween SirEdwardaud Lady Boiwer
a proof of the happiness which must arise
when an rnlbor aud authoress are uiited.BistDicheno ie getting older, aud, then fore,
w!c-ir, smd ceca that he will be moat harpy In
the society efthe mother ofhis family.”

EASTERN TENNESSEE.
Tbe TTnfonMovement-—Declarationor
Grievances adopted by tbe Conven-
tion.

The Knoxville (Tennessee) TFhigfitJune 25,
brings us an official report of theproceedings
of theEastern Temieaaee'TJifion Convention
which assembled at Greenville on Jone 17.
TheHon. ThomasA. H. Nelson acted as Pres-
ident; On the fourth dayof the session the
Declarationof Grievances andresolutions was
finally adoptedas follows,without division:

DECLASA.TIOX OF GBIEVAKOB3.
We, tiiepeople of East-Tcnncssee, again as-

sembled dn a Convention of our Delegates,
make the followingdeclaration inaddition tothat heretofore promulgated by us at Knox-
ville, on the SOth and ofMay last.

So faras wecan learn, the electionheld inthb State on theBth.day of thepresent month,was free, withbut few exception*, In nopartof the State other than Bast Tennessee. In
the largerparts of the Middle and West Ten-nessee, no speeches or discussions in favor of
tbe Union were permitted. Union paperswerenot allowed tocirculate. Measureswere
taken in some parts* of West Tennessee, in de-
fiance of the Constitutionand laws, whichal-
low foldedticketstohave theballotnumbered
in such a manner as to mark and expose theUnion votes.

The final result b to be announcedby a dis-
union Governor, whose existence depends up-
on the success of secession, and no provision
is made by law foran examination or the vote
by disinterested persons, or even forcontest-
ing the election. For these and othercauses,wc do rot regard the result of tke electionaa
expressive oi the will ofa majority of the free-
men of Tennessee. Had the election every-
wherebeen conducted as' it was in East Ten-
nessee, wewould entertaina different opinion.
Here no effort was madetosuppress secessionpapers,orprevent secession speecheser votes,
although an overwhelming majority of thepeoplewereagainst secession. Here no effort
has bem made to prevent the formation of
military[companies, or obstruct the transpor-
tation of armies, or to prosecute th:«ewho
violated the laws of the UnitedStates and of
Tennesseeagainst treason.

Weprefer toremain attached to the Govern-ment of our fathers. TheConstitution of the
United States has done us no wrong. TheCongress of the United States has passed nolaw to oppress us. TheResident of theUnit-
ed States has made no threat against the law-
abiding people of Tennessee. Under the
Government of the UnitedStates wehave en-
joyed,as a nation, more wf civil andreligious
freedom than any other people under the
whole heaven. We believe therebno cause
for rebellion or secession on the part of the
people of Tennessee. None was assigned by
theXegblature in their miscalledDeclaration
of Independence. No adequate cause beassigned.

TheSelect Committeeof that bodyasserteda gross end inexcusable falsehood in their ad-dress to the people of Tennessee whentheydeclared that theGovernment of the United
States had made warupon them. The Seces-
sion cause has thus for been sustainedby de
ception and fakeh od; by falsehoods asto theaction of Congress; by false dispatches as tobattles that were never fought and victories
that were never won; by false accounts as tothe purpose oi thePresident: by fabe repre-sentations as to theviews6t Union men; and
by false pretensesa? to thefacility withwhich
the Secession troops wouldtake possession
of the Capital and capture the highest officersof the Government.

The cause of secession or rebellion has no
charms for us, and its progress has been
marked by themost alarming and dangerous
attacks upon the public liberty. In other
States, as well as our own, its whole course
threatens to annihilate the last vestige olfreedom.. While freedom and prosperityhave
blcsssed us >n the Governmentof theUnited
States, the following may be enumerated assome of the fruits of secession:It was urged forward by Memb»rsof Con-gress who were sworn 16. support the Consti-
tution of the United States, and were them-
selves supported by the Government.

It was effected without consultation with
all the States interested in tbe slavery ques-
tion, and without exhausting peaceable reme-
dies.
It baa plunged the country into civil war,paraliztd our commerce, interfered with the

whole trade and business of our country,
lessened the value of ourproperty, destroyed
many of the pursuits of life, andbids Iklr toinvolve the wholenation in irretrievablebank-
ruptcy and min.

It has.changed the entirerelations of States,andadoptedconstitutions withoutsubmitting
them to a vote of the people, and where such
a vote has been authorized, it has been upon
the condition prescribed, by Senator Mason,
of Virginia, that those who voted the Union
ticket “MUST LEAVE THE STATE.”

It has advocateda constitutional monarchy,
a King and a Dictator, and is, through tuo
Richmond press, at this moment recommend-
ing to the Convention in Virginia a restric
tionof the right of suffrage, and “ in severing
connection with the Yankees to abolishevery
vestige of resemblance to Vie institutions cf that
detested race.”
it has formed militaryleagues, passed mili-tary bills, and openedthe door for oppressive

taxation, without consulting the people, and
then, in mockery of a free election,has re-
quired them, by their votes, to sanc-
tion its usurpation under the penalties
of moral proscription, orat the point of the
bayonet.It has offereda premium for crime in direct-
ing the discharge of volunteers from criminal
prosecutions,and inrecommending the Judgesnot tohold their courts, iIt has stained onr statute-bookwith the re-
pudiation of Northern debts, and has greatly
violated the Constitution by attempting,
through itsunlawful extension, todestroy theright ofsuffrage.
Ithas called upon the people in the State ofGeorgia, and may soon require the people ofTennessee, to contribute all their surplus cot-ton, corn, wheat, bacon, beef; &c,, to the sup-

port ofpretended Governmentsalike destitute
cf money and credit

It has attempted to destroy the accounta-
bility ofpublic servants to thepeople ty secretlegislation, and has set the obligation of anoath at defiance.

It has paasedlawsdeclaring it treason tosay
©r do anything in the favorof the Government
cf tieUnited States, and such a law is nowbefore, and weapprehend will soon bepassedby theLegislature of Tennessee.

It has attempted to destroy, and, we fearsoon, utterly prostrate the freedom of speechand of thepress.
It has involved the SouthernStates in a warwhose success is hopeless, and which mustultimately lead to the rain of the people.
Its bigoted, overbearingand intolerantspir-it has already subjected the people of East

Tennessee to many pettygrlevances; our peo-
ple have been insulted; cur fliga have been
fired upon and torn down; onr Leases havebeen rudely entered; onr families subjected
to insult; ourpeaceable meetings interrupted;
our women and children shot at by a merci-less soldiery; our towns pillaged; onr citizensrobbed, ana some of them aisaesinated audmurdered.

No effort hasbeen spared to deter theUnion
men ol East Tennessee from.theexpression oftheir free thoughts. Tho penalties of treason
have been threatened against them, and mur-
der and assassination have been openly en-
couraged by leading Secession journals. AsSecession has been thus overbearing and in-tolerant while In the minority in East Ten-nessee, nothing better can be expected of thepretendedmajority, than wild,unconstitution-
al, and oppressive legislation; an utter con-tempt and disregard of law; a determination
to force everyUnionman in theState to s wear
to the support ofa Constitution heabhors, to
yield his money and property to aida cause he
detests, and to become the object of scornandderision, as well as the victim of intolerable
and relentless oppression.

In view of these considerations, and of thefact that the people of Eaat-Tennesseo have
declared their fidelity to the»Union by a ma-
jorityof about 20.000 votes, therefore, we do
resolve and declare;

[The Resolutions declare that the “Military
League” with the CottonStates is unconstitu-
tional, illegal and not binding on them as
loyal citizens. 2d. That a Committee be ap-
pointed toconfer with theLegislature In order
toavert a conflict with tho Secessionists of
West Tennessee, Sd. An election is orderedtochoose delegates to meetat Kingston for
the purpose of seceding from the rebels and
organizing a State Government true to the
Union and the Constitution.]

ALamentation from Richmond*
We Lave beenreading a very curious articlein theRichmondExannnsry one of the mosteager, blustering, and impracticable of the

fire-eating newspapers. It complains sadly ofthemilitary lassitude exhibitedby theofficers
of theSouthern army. It tbinksthe delayhas
given the Northan incalculablyadvantage*—ll
has lost to the Southerners “their hardy, in-dependant, self-reliant habited and tau ena-
bled the North to discipline .their “factorylands” into good soldi-.rs.The Scammeralso favors ns.with a fewre-marks upon the spirit of the respective sol-diery, and the materialef which the opposing
armies are composed Their soldiers aremostly men of property,” “the Bufferings inLank are almost equal to their sufferings inbattle,” and theyare “Impatientforbit tic, be-cape they know itJsInevitable.” We shouldjudge, to read some of Mr. Russell’s descrip-tions, the “sufferings in bank”' have been suf-ferings in a faro-bank,and any anxiety for bat-tle might very easily be gratified at Arlington
iieJghisor Cairo. Themost gratifyingadmla-
sion theExaminer makes is that the FederalP°y^E1 “511t is conquering Virginia “inch by
iEC £* ,° higher compliment could be paidt° tjeneial Scott, and the admirable manner inhe has been managing the campaign.The,Erammrr thinks the insurgent armies
Lave managed toretreatadmirably, forneith-er Atnophon norMoreau lost so few men:”tutu as kb “Will retreating weary out aud
corquertheenemy ? The Examiner does no;
believe, and israther aptto tti k thepsrtina-

patriots willonly be emboldened by therebels’timidity,and that their “appetite for
plunder will increase.” The Examiner Is im-patient for a battle—and In abattle it hopes toend ell the Southern woes. “Ocr soldierscannot defeat tie emmy till theiofficers lead
them to battle,” an axiom which depends forIts truth upon which of the combatants have
thobravest men, the sharpest hoyonets, the

and the hcarieet'artillery. Per-
haps tbe battle will come eoonerlhanthe reb-els expect, and withall deference to GeneralScctlihe sooner the better, for, asthis Rich-mond editor sagely says, “the sooner the warthesooner It will be ended.-Jtttfa.

Wabdkbino.—YesterdayDr. McGugia meta ladyon thelevee, whomhe found, la a brief
conversation,to bedemeated. She wasneatlycreescd, and evidently a ladyof refinement.
She sa.d she had just come up fromSt, Louis,where, she had been under the; care pt Dr.«White, and that she was going towhere, she says, her father, whose name ahe
gives as Kellogg,resides. She esya hername
is Evans, and that her husband is or was a
pbjfclcian, formerlyof Lorain Co, Ohio. Dr.McGcgin lock her to the Hospital, where she
is endwill be kindly treated until* bar friends
c*-D heard from, Tbo Dr. hrg written to
Dr. V* Lite of 8t» Louis. —Keokuk Gate (7iXy.

THE BATTLE NEAR HAINESVILLE.
Gm. Pattfrson’s Late Victory.

THE GEOTOD ABT) THE EIGHT.
F«D Futinlui from in Eyr-miness.

[From thePhiladelphia Presa, July Cth.]
The telegraphic account of tbe battle near

Hainesvillewas exceedingly meagre and un-
satisfactory. This fact may be accounted for
bymentioning that tbe Government operator
at Hagerstown became so excited, when the
account of the fight reached him, that heshoulderedhis musketwithin aquarter of an
hour, tortjoin his comradesIn 'Virginia.

Gen. Patterson’s commandhad been waitingto cross the Potomac for some time. While
encamped at Williamsport, Md., and upon the
river bank below that town, Capt. McMoilia’s
scouts and the secret spies of Government,weremaking dally pilgrimages into Virginia,
to ascertain the character or tbe enemy andhis defences, and tocarefully study the topog-
raphy of the land.

Itwas folly intended, a few night’s before,to send thearmy over the river m two divi-
sions; the first, under Gen. Patterson, to cross
at WilTamsport; thesecond, under Gen. Cad-
walkder, to cross at Shepherdstewn, some
milesbelow, and thus flank the enemy, and
drive him from hb position orcapture him.Circumstancesnecessitated a counter order.
Themen were nightly aroused,and as oftendisappointed, until, on Tuesday morning atthree o’clock, positive orders came and thearmy gotunder way.

The ford at thb place b but little deeper
tbap a creek, being so shallow thata man may
wade it withoutbeing wet above the middle.The road on the other side lies parallel with
tieriver until immediatelyoppositeWilliams-
port, when it turns directly from the stream,and goes,at a gentle aclivity, upthe slope andover the fields;

Theriver wascrossed at an early hour on
Tuesday morning. McMnllin’s Ringers
dashedin first, the City Troop and Gen. Pat-tersonand stan followed, and after them came
thetwo regiments oi Wisconsin and Pennsyl-
vania.

The remaining regiments took the matter
less impetuously, and so lost theirshare inthe honors of the battle. They marchedleisnrly Into a field on the marginof theriver,removed their boots, stockings, drawers, andbreeches, wound these around theirnecks, andthus, withthe whole lower portion of theirbodies nude and their shirts flying in thewind, precededby a full band in sim-lar un-dress, they plunged into thestream and reach-ed theopposite shore. Here they readjustedtheir drees, and avoided thewet garmentsandsoaking shoes of their predecessors. Our in-formant states that the appearance of theregiments thus proceeding was ludicrous inthe extreme.

It was full day lightwhen these latter regi-
ments proceeded up the turnoike. Beyondthe toll-gate, the road hard and narrow, dotted,,with farms and groves, went meandering miand down the lulls.

Most ot thepeople protessed to be Union-ists, and were, in semblance at least, glad tosee theirdeliverers. Their own troops had de-spoiled them shamefully, turning their horses
to graze in the unripe wheat fields, and exact-ing com and meal withoutmoneyand without
price. A curious featureof the march wasthe appearance of many Union refugees, whohung to theskirts of theadvance guard ofonr army. These people hod been drivenaway just as harvest was shining upon the
grain fields. They come back with songsandmil hearts, often bursting into tears whentheirhomes appeared to them again after ab-
sence and banishment.

Over theroad, thus solid, and pleasant towalk upon, our regiments walked into the
pleasant farmlands of Virginia, bearing abovethem theflag that its people loved, whilom.Theypicked up inplaces, knapsacks and can-teens, dropped by the flying foe, all of whichwere marked with the inscription, “VirginiaSlate Volunteers.” ®

While thus marching along in thedawn, thehinder regiments, among which was theScottLegion, heard the first peals of the cannon,far ahecd. Instantly every man fell into aran, and with wild shouts they broke away,anxious tobe “ nj) theroad and at ’em.” Ateach new peal their step becamequicker, butlaggard haste wouldnot atone; the fight wasover before they reached the ground!
With thelatter regiments, our informant—acivilian—was traveling. He instantly touchedup his pony at thesound of the cannon, anddashed away in the direction of the firingComing to aframc farmhonaebesideths roadtemporarily converted iuto a hospital,he dis-mount1 d and found inside inside the body

of GeorgeDrake, of company A, Ist Wiscon-sin Regiment. The deceased had been shotthrough thebreast, and fell dead at one*, ex-c’ainiirg at the moment, “Oh! my mother.”He kosed ns placid and fair, lying thus towake nomore, as ifrepoebg ina geaile sleepAround him, grouped upon the fljor, lay anumberof wounded men, amorg them a se-cession soldier, whohad been shot in the eye
by a musket ball, which carried away thebridgeof his nose anda part of his eyebrowThewomen in this house had rushed to thewoodsin the beginningof theaction: but re-turned alter the battle and cheerfully as-sisted the wounded, making mattresses andbandages for them. Further on (five milesfrom the Potomac) they reached Porterfield’slarm, the battle-ground proper. It seemsthat Gen. Patterson and staff. Majors CrahrBiddle and R. B. Price, Col. Wm. C. Pattersonand Captain Newton, with the First Wiscon-sin Regimentand the EleventhPennsylvaniaRegiment (Col. Jarrell) preceded by the CityIrcop and Dcublcday’s battery, the wholeled by Captain McMuiUn and the PhiladelphiaIndependent Rangers, reached this farm atseven o clock in the morning. The enemywere drawn up behind thehouse, in lineofbattle order, with their park of fourguns di-rectly upon the turnpike, bearing up#n ourranks.
fc-McMullin’smen were some rods inadvance
and they first opened fire. The first cannonshot of the enemy passed over the heads ofonr men, a single ball striking the gable ofPorteisfield’s dwelling, and passed out at thepeak of the root

They fired badly, not a single cannon balldniing thewhole action of ahalf hour’s dura-tion inflicting a mortal wound. One ballpassed between a soldier’s musket and hischeek, and almost simultaneously a a-'conishot struckhis gun, bending the tube doubleand sending the splinters into hia faceandbreast. The man will probably lose an eyeTheir first discharges ofmusketry wereaimedtoo high, but subsequently they aimed lowand most of thewounded upon our sidewere
struck below theknees. Our menadvancedcontinually, leading and firing, until the Wis-consin Regiment had approached to withinthree hundred yards, and McMuliin’s menwere lee* than one hundred yards from therebels’ advance lines. The must have lostfrrm all statements, at least one hundred inkilled and wounded. Their ambulances wereordered to the front, and onr men saw themheaping in the fallen, to be in time forretreatAlter firing for an hour or less, they retiredat a rapid trotand in great disorder,aeemia"to laber to overstrip each other in theirflighty purpose. Porterfield's honse is a twoetory frame dwelling, with frame kitchen at-tached. Porterfield is a Unionman, who hadbeen run efil Hehad taken his family to theweeds for security, but relumed at once andgave the wounded every assistance. Hislamiiy soon followed him, and thedwellingbecame a hospital, where thewounded layrnoet of them eeeming to suffer no great anxie-ty beyond the event of the fight, and theirown hard fate at not being engaged. Of allthe wounded upon onr side, not one will die.At Hainesvllle, three miles beyond, theymade a second futile and shorterstand, butere driven back with renewed loss. Thislatter place had been the site of theirencamp-ment. Our informant reached itbefore noon,and fonnd the town and suburbs occupied bycur regiments, with the rear regiments fasthurrying in.

Onr troops had no sooner reached the vil-lage than they scattered on a pleasure excur-
sion. One of the first places to which theypaid their respects was the store and post
office of one Turner, theSecession postmasterot thevillage. This man hadparticularly sig-nalized himself for partisan meanness. Hehad been an applicant for thepostmoatership,
but Mr.Myers, an opponent, was appointed;whereupon Turnerreceived the appointmentthrough Mr, Jefferson Davis’s government.Thelatter procured the arrest of Myers uponthe charge of treason to Virginia. He wasthrown into prison, and condemned to die.batwas released a few days before the battle.Being thus particularly inimical to the sol-diers and theGovernment, Tomer’s house wasat once visited by the troops. They smashedhis furnitureand ripped open his beds, dabb-
ing the work by splintering the old familyclock. Turner himself was arrested in thewoods and brought into town, followed byhis daughters. He lookedvery sheepish, andwas at once put under guard, A secession
flsg was found inhis place, and great numbersof envelopes marked “Confederate States ofAmerica.”

His daughters—waspish, young ladies-seemedsolicitous only for their dresses. Oneof them, standing amid the wreck of herhousehold goods,madepiteous inquiries for acertainnew bonnet that atehad left in a band-
box :n the secondstory. It being found thata soldier had puthis foot through both baudboxand bonnet, sheburst intoa flood of pice-cm gnef, and said: “They might haye leftthat; none on’em couldwear it.With the exceptionof these young ladies,so females were seen in the town, all of thesofter sex having fled to Martinaburgh andWinchester. ®

Mr. Myers, the legalpostmaster of theplace,returned in time tosave his furniture, whichthe troops had mistaken for that of a“ae-cester.”
[From the Philadelphia Inquirer.]

Thebattle commenceda milebeyendFallinzWaters, at 9 o’clock this morning. The com-mencement was suddenand without previous
knowledge that it was athand.

Col. Perkins hadrode out some distance in.front of his battery, and, upon turninga bendcf the read, suddenly found himself faceto face with two strange officers, mount-ed. They made themilitary salute, aud shookhands cordiallywith the Colonel, asking himwbat Company hebelonged to? HeansweredCompany C. Just then one of theofficers es-pied the battery coming round the bend, andexclaiming, “Artillery, by God!” both putspurs to their horses and left. CoL Perkinsshouted, uNow, boys, we’ve got ’em!” and in
less than a minute thebattery opened hot andheavy, right and left of the road. The Wiscousin regiment was supporting the batteryon theleft cf theroad, and theTenmylvaniaEleventh cn the right. These immediatelycame up mposition and poured in one volleybefore the enemy bed time to form. and. infcet, they never did get formed, but fought
guerilla fashion during thewhole action.This wasprobably done to cover theretreatof the main body of their forces. Just in themiddle of the fight, the Twenty-third Regi-ment came up as cool as so many cucumbers,and pitched into thechase, flsrklngoutacon-eidcrable,distance to the left, and routing therebels frem all their places of concealment.
McMnhi&’s men lay along the road ncarth*batlervand in the woods, fightingIndian fjnh-
lon. Every man wss coo! and del btrav, au (

their shots tell with fearful effect, Thecav-

a'ry of the rebels attempted to make twd'
charges upon the Eleventh, but werebroken
and fledeach time.

Thepursuit was continuedover three miles,
and only ceasedwhen the men became tired
out trotting double quick, and-loading and
firing in thehot sun."

The heaviest part of the action took place
on the farm ofa gentlemannamedPorterfield,
about twohaQes beyond Palling Waters, and
within oneand ahalf miles o? Hainesville,where the army now lays.

It is four anda half miles from here to Mar-
tlnsburg, and it !sexpected that the first thing
done to-morrow morningwill lie to march for-
ward and occupy thatplace.

The behavior of the Wisconsin men, theTwenty-third, the Eleventh, and McMnllin’amen, under fire, is spoken of In the highestterms; while the City Troop and SecondCav-alry behavedwith admirable coolness.
Theless of theenemy inkilled and wound-

ed must be considerable. One man who wit-
nessed their retreat certifies that he sow themcarry twenty-sevendeadbodiespast hb home,
and that theyhad got their wounded Intowagons and were taking themoff as fast aspossible. He says there could nothave been
less than flltvwounded. Oormen found threeof their dead upon the field, and buried them
withcare after thebattle.

TheColor Sergeant of the Wisconsin Regi-
ment was the first man wounded, but he
bravely kept thrf flagup until some one came
to relieve him.

Lieutenant-Colonel Wilson, of the Seces-
sion force, is said tobe laying in a house,ashort distance from our camp, mortally
wounded.

Battle Between the Sioux and Chip-
pewa©-—Eleven Indians Killed andbeveoal Wounded.

[Prom.the St Paul Pioneer, July 8 ]

We arc indebtedto JamesM’Fetridge, Esq,
late UnitedStates Collector at Pembina, for
the particularsof thebloody fight between the
Sioux and Chippewas, *f which he was an eye
witness, at St. Joseph, on the Pemhima River,
on the 10th of Junelast.

Last summer, while the Hob. Charles Grant
was encamped with a party of hunters on the
Mouse River, twelve horses were stolen from
him bya party of Yankton Sioux. Nothing
was heard of the horsesuntil the lOih of Jane
last, when a party of thirty-six Slonxwarriors,
accompanied by two squaws, arrived at St.
Joseph with tbe stolenproperty, for the pur-
pose ofreturning it, in pursuance ofa recenttreaty made between the Pembina half-breed
hunters and the Yankton Sioux. The delega-
tionwith the stolen horses arrived opposite
Bt. Josephabout 3 o’clock in theafternoon;
they immediately crossed the river and pro-
ceeded to the residence of Gov. Wilkie, (a
member of the last Territorial Legislature
Unfortunatelya lareo party of Chippewas fired
on the Slonx white they were in the act of
entering Gov. Wilkie’s house. The Siouxlock possession of the house, and, remov-ing the “chinking” from between the logs,
returned the fire with effect. Prom this time
until midnighta constant firing was kept npbetween the Indians. Six Chippewas, threeSlonx, and two Assmiboines were killed da-ring the struggle. Gov. Wilkie’s daughter, inpassing withinrange of the combatants, wasseverely wounded in the thigh byan arrow.Mr. M’Fclridge describes the scene as terribly
exciting, and relates instances of great indi-vidual bravery. One Chinpewa, a son of thechief, Red Bear, was shot three times in anendeavor to enter thehouse ; at each shot hefell to the ground, but raised himself and
pushed forward; his progress was stopped at
ibethreshhold by one oithe Sioux c!eivin<T

his heao through to the chin with an axe. 3

The house occupied by the Sioux is abouttwo hundred feet from the river. The Chip-pewaa surrounded it, and, to make their es-cape, theSlonx were compelled to run thatdistance,and wade the river t* thesouth bask,in the lace of a constant fire from their ene-mies. This they did, aided by the darknessof the night, with theloss of one warrior,whowas found dead by theChippewas in the morn-
ing, on the south bank of the stream. The
Siouxleft behind them two horses (in addi-tion to the twelve stolen ones), and the deadbodies of three of their warriors.Mr. M’Fetridgestates that the residence ofGov. Wilkie resembled a slaughterhouse onthe morningalter the conflict. Five Chippe-
was and two Sioux were lying deadon thefloor, which was covered with their blood.
Tie Sioux didnot scalp the deadChippewas
in thehense, nor mutilate their bodies. TheChippewas were more brutal; they cut upthe bodies of their foes, and burned them.

Althoughthe half-breeds at St. Joseph re-frained from taking any part in thefight, theyare apprehensive of an attack froma body of
Sioux, now encamped at Devil’s Lake. TheSioux promised to return and settle accounts
with the Chippewas in numbers like tbe mos-
quitoes—avery forciblesimile in that locality.

The Secretary of War and FortressMonroe—Hl* Appointments of Sailers.
TheHon. Henry J, Raymond, editor of the

N. Y. Times, writes from the fortress on the
oOth as' fellows:

Theregulations of the army require thatthe Sutler of everygarrison shall be appointed
by what Is calledthe Council of Administra-
tion, consisting of the three senior officersof the post next to the commanding officer.
Underthis rule last summer, before this warbroke out, a Mr. Moody, who lived in thisState, beyond Hampton, and who had beenpurveyor for the hotelat this place as well as
lor theFortress, was appointedSutler by theCouncil of Administration, then consisting ofCaptains Vodges, Roberts and Orel The
appointment was confirmedby ColDimmock,
then aud now commanding officer of the
post, and Mr. Moody received from the WarDepartment Lis warrant as Sutler for three
years. Thus the matter stood when thesecession ordinancepassed the Virginia Con
veutlcn. Moody was a Union man, and. as
such woa distrusted by his neighbors. Hisfamily, however, and all his property were in
the midst of Secessionist, and he saw no
safety for either,if heremained in theservice
of the Union. The officersof the fort, how-ever, urged him to remain, assuring him that
they wo uld sustain him, and that the Govern-ment wouldunquestionably extend to Union
men in Virginia who might sutler for their
principles, every possible aid and support.He decided to remain; his family meantime
wa? drivtn from theirresidence, his propertyseized and he forbidden to return, fie hi*sinceheard nothing from or of his family, but
has been devoting himself, with great zeal
and assiduity, to the duties of his post.Some e’ght or tendays tince, a Mr. Whtar
of Pennsylvania made his appearance, either
in person or by an agent, at theFortress, witha written request from the Secretary of War,tbat he might be appointed Sutler, in place ofMr. Moody. The Connell of Administration,
consisting of Captains Roberta, Earned, anione other, was at once convened, aud the let-
ter was taken into consideration. Mr. Moody
was found to have received his appoiut-mett for the fixed term of three years;no pretence was made in any qcer er thatheLad not performed the dutiesof nis offi :c •

wiih perfect fidelity and to the entire satis-faction of a'l concerned; and no warrantcould be found either in the army regulationsor in the practice of thearmy, ior removinghim in any other way than upon conviction
by court-martial, on charges of misconduct
distinctly made. In a letter to the Secretary
cf War, setting forth all these consider.! 1ions,the Council, therefore, stated that thsv couldfind no justification for the appointment of
Mr. Wistar.

Thus thematter stood until- this morning,
when Mr. Web, an intimate friend of the
Secretary of War, and connected, I believe,
with this Department, came to the Fort withan official order Irom Mr. Cameron, appoint-
ing Mr. ‘Wistar Sutler, In place of Mr. Moody
removed.

There are two or three points involved intb!s malttr which make it one of much graverimportance than it would first appear. In thefirst place, the RegularArmy officers regard itr.e an attempt on the part of the Secretary of
Warutteriyto override theRegulations and
uniform practice of the Army, for no other
reason than to makea place lora political and
pt leonal favorite, and create opportunities for
ether personal andpartisan adherents, to makelaSge profits by furnishing such supplies asthe Sutler may require. The rumors of thegarrison name three or fourpersons whe arc
known to have been veryactive inbringingabout this change, and to have largeinvest-ments, and still larger expectations, in theway of supplies. TheRegular officers regardthis as only oneincident in a systematic cru-
sade against their rights, by which thediscip-line, order and. efficiency of the military force
of thecountry is to besacrificedremorselessly
to the greed of political partizms. lam in-clined to fear that, if this matter is pushed,and this appointment of Wistar is insisted onby Mr. Cameron, it will lead to very calamit-
ous results in regard to the efficiency of thegarrison at this fortress.

It is stated that the President has alt red
theaimy regulations in this respect, ao ns togivethe appointment of Sutlers to theSecre-
taryof War, instead cf the Council ofAdmin-ittraticn. Tec reason assigned is, thuthcpest has now beccm* mncti morMacratlvc
and, therefore, much more important Ua-Usr, however, I am greatiy mistaken, thepublic will regard this as a conclusive reason
lor leaving the appointment ia Unhands ofthe Military Council. If Mr. Citation wn as
careful of his reputation and personal honoras one in his position should be, he would netmake such a change in the army regubtioDS
as will simply place in his bands patronizeand the power of disbursing money, which
can be more usefully exercised where it now
is.

Arrest of Mall Bobbers.
[From the Peoria Union, 6th,J

For seme timepast, sums of money have
been lost in their passage through the mall

Chicago,- Peoria, Lewiatown andotherpoints south, and in spite of continued
efforts to discover the thief, until now, theyhave trovedineffectual. Mr. Sloan, the newlyappointed and indefatigable post office agent,
at last took the matter in hind, and laid Lis
plans for thedelection of theoffender, which

' evcLtuallyproyed successful. On Wednesdaylast, Mr.Wilkinson, thePostmaster at Farm-itgtcn. ctanced to be In Elmwood, when heItarned that the suspicions excited were di-rected-at the office in the latter town, and
communicatedthe facts to Hon. George C.Bestcr. Postmaster of this city. In companywithofficer Crouse, Mr. Bsstor went to Elm-wood on the afternoon of the Sd, and thateveningthey succeeded in arrestinga clerkiu
tbeElmwood Poetofflce, named Albert Clark,
who, with the evidences of his criminality
around him, finally confessed his guilt. Clark
was clerk in the Postoffice under its former
administration, and remained in the office af-
ter theappointment of thepresent incumbent,
Mr. Bowers. * Clarkwas examined yesterday
afternoon, before George 8. Blakeley, Esq.,
United States Commissioner and held to bail
in the sum of twothousand dollars. In de-
fault of obtaining itbe was committed to jail.
Officer Crousewill probably start forChicago
with him to-day orMocday.

[From the Muscatine Journal, Oth]
B. Blakfsiy Williams, latelya clerk in the

Fostoffice, in this city, was arrested yesterday
on complaint of United States Mail Agent
Grltnelf, on chargeof purloining and secret-
ing monsy end valuables at various times
from the mriU Hin cxtminaUou is sat at
cte.t't o’clock this morning. before Justice
Washburn.

iXhe Neiroes at Fortreia Monroe*
Thecorrespondentof the New York World

writes: v 1
I sat in my tent door last evening thought-

folly, but very thoughtlessly, humming “Dix-
ie.” Ihadnot observed“Charles,” & servant
of “contraband” here, who sat Just within the
tent. -

“Wo stop a ringin'dat song now, Maa=a,”
he said, interruptingme.

“Why?”linqoired.
Charles was confused fora moment, but I

pressed thequestion.”
“Well,”he replied hesitatingly, “it don’t

b’long tomyperlession, sir, dat*sail I s’pose."
“I don’t wish I was in Dixie, Fee sure!’’

continuedhe. “None o’ deniggers does; you
may bet your soulo’ datl”
“ Where is Dixie* Charles ?”

“’S Norfolk, dai’swhar ’Us,” was the iadig-
castreply. “Kills de niggers in Dixie, list
like sheep, a workin’ in da batteries!” The
idea of ourcontest is fully appreciatedby the
coloredpeople. The representations at the
North that the slaves do not understand the
cause ferwhich the federal army are moving
upon the South, are entirely lalse. X hive
seen here and in Hampton scores of the fugi-
tives and conversed with them, and I have
never foundone who did not understand the
is&ue of the warperfectly,and hang with ter-
rible anxiety upon its success or failure Iwas particularlystruck with this at Hampton
when thetattle of Great Bethel was progress-ing. They crowded together in little squads
about the streets, listening to the reports ofthe cannon in the distance,or the accounts ofthose whocame in from the field. M-«ny ofthem weie almost insane with anxiety ■'adexpressed themselves extravagantly.
“If the ‘Uniouers’ get the figat,” I said,“whatwill it do lor yon?”

' "Denwe'UlefneP'answered all who stoodnear me, almost in one breath.
“But if they lose thebattle?”“Ob»dtnitbe worser for us dan chber”mey said, shaking theirheads m .umfolly.aadm their simplicity all the issuesof the war hungupon the result of that day.Toey are coming in, day by day, some ofthem,managing to steal their way from greatdistances. Near the fort a large” buildingisdevoted lor them. There those that are moteired for elsewhere are sent by Gen. Butler.Ihe hen* e goes commonly by thename of the“Contraband HotcL”
•A. Frightened General Gets Court-Maktailed.—Gen. Bradley of the Rebel ar-my, is undergoing ax examination by court-

martial at Mound City, AffcanoA*. He was
formerly a promlment railroadmin In Arkan-sas, and was lately in command of Arkansastroops stationed some distance above Mem-
phis. One day he was startled bv a
thal the army pf the Northwest was coming
dewnin a fleet of steamboats, aad right uponhim. The terror-struck General rusned fran-tically to his men, told them to save them-
selves, for the enemy would he oa them in afew minutes, hurried them on board a steam-
beat at the landing, and pushed out in suchhaste that he forgot to call in his picket
guards. He waspersuaded, much against hU
will, to let the boat go back and get thesemen—which she did, aad then started down
the river at race horse speed, the valorous
Gen. devoting immense exertions toincrease
her speed. He did not cease urging her speed
until sbe landed his men safely on the Ten
neseee aide, a few miles fromRandolph- It is
for this act he has been court-martialed.

Fatal Affair in Perry County. —We
Ic&m that a difficulty occurred at Tamaroa,
Perry County, onSaturday last, between oue
Rj an anda Mr. Harris, In which the latter
waskilled. The difficulty arose about a law*
suit between theparties, at the expiration of
which Harris expressed a determination to
thrash Ryan. To this the latter objected, and
several times left Harris, who followed himup to carry out his threat Finally Harris
struckRyan, when he immediately palled outa knife and stabbed Harris in the abdomen,
indictinga wound from which he diedon the
succeeding day. Public opinion acquittedRyan of allblame, considering the act purely
in self defense. After this a dispate arose be-tween Harris’s son and some person in thecrowd, when the former drew a revolver and
shot his disputant. The ball, however, strucka heavy iron button and glanced off.—Jones-
boro Oolite.

Governor of Utah.—Cov. Cummings, ofUtah, arrived in Omaha from that Territory
on Monday of thisweek. Heis on his way to
Washington. He says the Indians along the
route wtre very friendly and showed no signs
ot hostility, and thinks no trouble need be
feared from them, A little stealing is a usual
thing with them, but he does not anticipate
any general outbreak. A large number ofMormons were on their way to Salt Lake.—Omaha (AV&.) Republican, 4ih.

The announcements in some of the
‘ extras ” this morningthat several trentlsmen
bed been appointed by Major-GenTBanks asCoznm'ssionerb of Police, is eatirdv prema-
ture—up to this time no appointments
'been made. It is expected, however, that theappolLticcnU will he made this afternoon.—
liaW.inorc

Effort® have been making by a number
ot cur prominent citizens to procure the re*
leased - Mr.Hinke, one of the Polic; Com-
missioners, on acount of thc'delicate state of
Lis health. We do not know whether thisc
efforts have yet been successful,although they
probably wiUbe.—Baltimore JUtrioi, 4 th.

W. M. ROSS & CO.’S STORE
Closed ?alarday, July 6th,

IN ORDER TO MARK DOWN AND AR-
RANGE THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER GOODS
FOR THEIR

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,
WHICH WILL COMMENCE

On Monday, July 8.
Loot »nt fur the

G-roatoat Bargains

EVER OFFERED IN CHICAGO.
Ja3o-d9ffU*D2dpff

QALESBUKG-, Juuo 26th, 1361.

iIEBSFS. HERBING * CO ,

Chicago:

Gasrs:—lt girts ox much pleasure toInform you
that la the lats destructive Qre la this place the

SERHUVO’S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
Which we purchased a fewjeais since, and which cue*

talced all our Valuable Boot*,Papcr»,“±c., come oat
ALL RIGHT,

And (-with the exceptionof the binding of the booii
betas curled by the steam) In as good a sUtc of pre-

serraticn

As when first put into the Safe.
We shall Trait soother of larger size as soon as wo
get located. Tours truly,

deiraHySJp T 1 JCDSOX.

50,000

STARK MILLBARS,
923.50per Hundred.

923.25 perdo. by the Thousand.
P. PALMER & CO ,

113. 11-1. 116 LAKE STREET.
rje-H9TT-im]

50 Case* and 3,C00 Pieces
MERRIMAC PRINTS,

At cent? perTardat Wbol sale.
P. PALMER 112, 111 acd U6 Lake street.Je-T-gii-iat

si G N EE T 3 sale of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.,

At 130 Lake Street.
The entire stock of Dry Goods lately belonging to

IsflsoaM. I.>.rftwaywirbuffered for ?a'e at'ruoUsauction to the >t tldde r torcash on the 4th da?of July. *• I=l+ stock *.onr uln* alargeaud varied
a?!i'ri*reut ot Div Gotf 1?. « aro t«, Oli Clot:,?, car-tninGcons ic. WIIJ.IAiI *y, PHELPS,

J-.-o Asatgoee

TLLiKois savings* institu-
-1 TICK,

IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO,
Incorporated February, 1857.

OSce IC4 & 106 'Washington Street.
This Institution receive? •'eposlta In Gold, SUrcr and

the l?:lla of Specie-paving Banks of
rrVB CEPJTS AND TTPWABDB,

From all clones c-f persons. Including minors andmarried women, aid allows Interest at the rata o

SIX P3E CZST. PSE AS-mit
Dividends payable cn the first Monday of January

and July. OSce open daily during the usual tours or
bn?lae?B,and on Tuesday acd Saturday erealOßS un-
til 9 o’clock. JOHN C. HAIHES, president.

N.B. KIDDER. Cashier. Jaipur

VAA BCHAACK,
47 - - - - - State Street, «

HAS THS

“PEACE MiKBB,”
A COOKING STOVE

WITH SIX BOIUG HOLES BE fBH SUE
AND A

Boasting and BroilingChamber,
In which Roasting can M doneona turn spit. Praeor-
xtbkfobx Timw*a : and Broilinghe done over lit*
coals, withoutany fames or smoke escaping Into the
rMa- THE BAKING OVEN
Is large,thoroughly-ventilated, andIs fnrnfahed witha PatentEnameled Oven Bottom—a new. valuable and
attractive invention. The stove is supplied witha

KOVEARLE HOI WAXES RESERVOIR,
which Is more convenient than the ordinary nertaa,
nest Copper Reservoir. AS IT CAN BE DEED OSREMOVED AT PLEASURE. ««***»

TUB PEACE W4UBU
Occupies no more room than the common klaS cfcostun* stove with orly fourboil*r holes, while ITSCAPACITT is Oliß-HALF QKEATRK. and containsIn the highest dagrte all the facilities for porfaraiagti-o cnlhiary wore ofa household with

STISOKT* vv-STHaIKSSS -UTS 'OISPfIaLT
[m;Sc£CaXi3l

CEPHALIC FILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE.

CURE
JTERrOVS

CURE
AU. KINDS OF

HEADACHE.

By the use ofthese Pills the periodicart*;**»f
Tors onSice Headache may be prevented; aad tt
taken atthe commencement ofan attack immediate
relief from pain aad sickness willbe obtained.

They seldom!*!! In removing the Nausea, aainx.u>-
case to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels—removing Cos.
nrrxiss.

For Literary Men, Students, delicate Females, and
all personaof sedentary habits, theyare valuable aa a
Laxative, improving the mznß, giving tons aad

Tioos to the digestive organa, and restoring tea na-
tural elasticity and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of longInves-
tigation and caresully conducted experiments, bavin
been In use many yean, during which time they h
preventedand relieved a vastamountof pain and
ferinefromHeadache, whether originating In the v-
vors system or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They •’■e entirely vegetableintheir composition, aad
may be ta*enat all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and ties abssncs op ut
DISAGREEABLE TASTE SENDEES IT BAST TO ADMIXIS-
TEE THEE TO CHILDSEX.

BEWARE OF COOIERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of HENTST C,

SPALDING on each Box.
Sold by Druggists aad allother Dealer* in Medicines
A Box win be seat by mall, prepaid, oa receipt ot

the
PRICE, S3 CENTS.

All orders should he addressed to

HENRY O. SPALDING,
No. 4S Cedar Street, Now Tork*

The Following Endorsement o

SF.4JLJDI*V€rs

CEPHALIC PILLS
WILL COXTIXCB ALL WHO SrPPBB rSO«

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr.
SPALDING, they afford unquestionable

proof of theefficacyof this truly
scientific discovery.

„ ~
ILISOSTILLB, Coca, ?cb. st-T, :*a.Mr. Spalding.

Stß:—l have tried roar Opballc Pills, and I tir*THEM so WELL that I want you 15 send me two dollar*wrrth
Fart of are fnr the nelchbors. to whom I-arta few out of the Drst box I sot from you.
Sead the Pills by mall, ana ohllneYour cb;,d!',nt wmnt.

JAMSS
Hatebeoio. Fa. Feb. 6tb, 19a.

Sir.Fpaljvxo
yoato send me one more Ivvr of ronrCejiha.lr Pil;?. I have becxivku a gbrat dral orsensi it yaox xnra.

Youra r.’«p<*ctfally.
mauy ann stoikhohss.

fiPßrcx Ckksk. HuntingtonC<*, Pa„ )

Jumurj iSUuUsii. jIf. C.Spaldixr.
Smt—Ton willplease Bend me two boxes ofrootCephalic PUla. Send them Inminllalclr.Respectful!* yi-np*.

„ _

. JVO. R. STMO.tS.I. S.—l catk rssD oxs box of yocr Pills, atoFI>D Tiliil XXCJSLLZXT.

„ Bell* Vxbxox. Ohio, Jan. ’3th. IM.IlyyitTC. Ffaldiso, Esq.
Pl**as»- findIncloeeJ twenty-fire cent*, for which sendme another box of your Cephalic Jill*. Tost i»«

TEI'LT Tit* BEST PILLA I HAVE KFF.R TRIEDDirect A. STOVKIJ, P. M„Belle Vernon, Wyandot County, 0.

H. C. Spalding.ES™* DSC- Utt* IKO*
* for rirculan or br-eahowbills, tobria«�enr Cephalic Ptlh* more pirtlcuUrly before my cus-tomers. If yon bate anything of the feJui nlcaaeaena to ire. *

One of my customer*, who U subject t» screre 31ofcHeadache. (u>ually Listing two dA"*,} was cusbd ofattack ix ox* hoc* dt torn Pills, which IBectberc. Respectuillv ■.oura,W/b: WILKES.
R2TXOLD3RCBQ, Fr»ik!l» rnuatr. OUio >

January'Jib, ISRI. \
HXJfTJT C. SPALT>rsO.

Ko. 43 Cedaa street, ?' T„
Dear Sib:—lnclosed rindrwontv-flre cent* (35c ) for

which Fend box of •• Cephalic Pin*.” s.«nd to addre-*ofKey Wm. C.Filler, Kcyaoldbbart. fraaillu Coua-t». Ohio.
YOCB PILU WORK LIKB A CILL3H-CTEX 3ba>.Acnx AL3IO6T ISSTAJTTKB.

Truly youra,
WiL C. FILLBS.

TP3XLA.STI, ilicb., Jaa'ury llta, lsa_
Üb. BPAXurso,

'lo is flnc# 1 5®?* *? 7°° fcrabsi of Cep-hallc Pillsfor thecure of the Nervous Headache andCoativcnraa. and received the same, act tiist u id soS?2D ™aT I WAS LXUUCKO TO SSN» TO*moex. Please sea* by return maiL
A, li. WHEELER.TpiUaoU, Ifleh.

CTrom the Examiner. Norfolk, Ta.j
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object ior which the*:were made, Tlr:—Curaof neadache ia allltsforaa.

fFrom the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.]
They have b*en teste*! la more tliaaa thousandcases, with entire success.

fFrom the Democrat, SC Cloud, Min*.]
Ifvouare. or have been troubled with the headache.ficr.il fi.r a b x. (CephalicPills,; so that you maySavatocm in case ui aa attack. 1

[From the Advertiser, Providence, IS.
The Cephalic Pills are raid to be a rvmarkab'r effer.tlve remedy for the headache, and one of tie verybest for that very freqent complaint which has everbetn Qiac.vcrta.

[Frcm the Western P.. r. Gazette, TIL.]
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding andhls unrivalledCephalic Pli.s.
[From theKanawha Valiev star. Kanawha. Va.lWear*, sure that person* suttr-rinj* with the h-ad-ache, wto try them,willstick to them.

[From the Southern Path Finder. New Orleans, La.]
Try them I you that arc afflicted, and we are aor*tlatycur testimony can be be added to the alreadynumerous listmat ha* received benefits that so othermedicine can produce.

[From the St. Louis Democrat.]
The lirmrrs-e d-ir.Aca for the article (Cephalic PUWIs rapidly lucreasta^.

[From tbe Gazette Davenport, lowa.]
Mr. Spalding would not connect hi.* asms withaaarticle he did cotxauw to posses* real merit.

[Trom the Advertiser, Providence. R. LI
The testhconjUi their favor U strong,from the mwtrespectable quarters.

[Prom the Daily News, Newport,R. LI
CephalicPHI* ore taking the place of all kind*,

[Frcm the Commercial Bulletin, Boston, Maa;J
Said to be very efficacious forthe headache.

[From the Commercial. Cincinnati, OhioJ
Buffering humanity can nowbe relieved.

t3T A Slagle bottle of SPALDING'S PKEPAEKH
6LV£ trillsave ten times Its coat aanaaDy.^a

SPALDING'3 PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE.
SAVE THE PIECES 1

ECONOMY; DISPATCH IK

jy “A Srrrcn ct Tuts Satbs n'iu,"
As accidents win happen, even la well regulate*

families, It is Tery desirable to have some cheap
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Tays, Crooks
ery. Ac*

SPALDING'S PBIPAHEB GIBE
all such emergencies, and no household can %£.

foni to be without l£ It la always ready, sal op fr>
the sacking point. -

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
N. 3.—A Brash accompanies each Bottle.

-PRICE. 25 CENTS,
Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Ko. 13 Cedmz Strut, K«w Totk.

ar#

Ucertain ttapßndpld .ra utcvptjsc topalm-off cn the unsuspecting public, imitations *fMT
PEEPASED GLUE, I would cautionall (g
aoino before purchasing, aadsee that the fuH

IS-SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE, mm
P on the octal*! wrapper; all olh-n arc rriadßag
couLtcrCrtta. wt*


